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COUNCIL WILL MEET THURSDAY
NIGHT TO-SIGN CONTRACT WITH
YOUNG FOR GAS CONSTRUCTION

Joe McKinney cirenit elaiifc, i*
back in his office. The whole room
haa baM done oeer, ^dtatad^-aadpapered and Joe now has qoite
t dty-Worh swanky'*plaee in which to tranaart
PUn Calk ?or Sretem^f Gm» Lme. Thr
To B« Startod At Oace-Briof OuUine Of Contract busineaa.
Which U Raqair«l To Bo SoU-^pporthi, -WiU Par
Ont From Moothlir lacomo For Salea

' PrizesjGiven At Ky.
Power Cooking School

tyNews
LICKING VALLEY FISH AND GAME
PROTECTIVE LEAGUE ORGANIZED
TO BUILD GAME CONSERVATION

On Saturday. February 22, tne
Ky. Power and Light Company con
ducted a cooking school in-the Mid EatbuaUstic Crowd Gnthera At City Hall ^or PnrpoM Of
land Trail Hotel Dining Room. Mis
Completing OlrgnnizMtian—Commftteea Apponited To
Viola Decker, Home Economist for
Draft Conadtation To Be Submitted At Neat Meetingthe Hot Point Company of Chicago,
intdligently demonstrated the process
Plan To Bodd Up Game Reserve.
of electric cooking on two 1936
mode!? o#»th« H<it d*oint ^ngers.
Tbe Licking Valley Fish and Came
bn Thnrfdoy nirht of thU weelc,
Mim Decker, eklifained the Ifficien.
Conservation League became an eatoid^ to be emc< Moreheed will
cy of the Hot Point Ranges and cook
tabUshsd fact on Tuesday evening
take wbet i> belieyed to be the last
Pd a complete dinner during the
of
this week, when''about fifty nmau
Itep toward making the htstallation
ting of the
At the I
course of the program. Fifty guealS
bers met at the city hall hcr< paid
of a gaa distrfbution srstem a rtfXMerehead City Cooncil hekl on Mon- From Morehead attended this demon
their dues, voted to make the tessity. lamraday Bi*ht the councH ^
day night of this week chief among stration and at the conclusion of the
porary organisation permanent; and
The admlnistmtion’a pledge 0
' meet witik ropnaentatfM of the
the items of interest to the citUeni
water appointed committees to onw up a
Young Gas and Oil Company to sign, per capita allowanee of |12, a year of the city was the adoption of a program the following prises were
drawn.
color paintings, BtBufSph crayon constitution and by-laws and to pc<>
a contract which will inaare the for the next fov yeara. for the new and aimplified sysUm of bookMrs. K. B. Lyklns — Westinghouse and charcoal dmwings, etchings, pot nate'^rmanent .officers, who win
building of Mm syatem. and the otti-. carrying on of 'education, was MOr- cruncil will be kept in detail. The
U' EHoise
EHoi
Voong Allen, Cake tery and modeling is now on dispU.v be glecUd at the next meeting to be
mate diftrlhatloB of gas to citiseag ed by Senator Clarence E. - Nick-'' i keeping, whereby the records of tiie. Iron; MrsSlid leeing; MBdred Lasell, Beets: in the first floor lobby of the co’- held in th city hall on Tuesday of
ell. eanees chairman and adnUnirtra.
. of Mortbaad.
system provides for the itemis.
lege library. Most of the painting* next week.
It may seem that it has been a long tion spokesman on the senate flo-^r, ing and classifying of all receipts and Mary Rogge Wilson. Rice CaMerol;
Carneit Campbell,
Carton WL^ are by members of the Kentucky Art
In addition to perfecting tbe or
Ume in coming to s head, but thingi ] » chapel Monday.
complete forms.
Teachers AasocUHon and have beer
ganisation and making it permanent,
of this descri^on nnet be discussed
“Where is Kentucky going?” be Heretofore the records have been Lamps; Sfrs. H. C. Haggan, Vege‘cble Dinner; Mrs. Lula Holbrook, on display at the University of Ken the League unartimously endorsed
and worked 'o«t from every engle. asked. Then he told how it had pro- kept in a more or less baphsxard
Ham; Mrs. G. C. Ewing, Apple Pud tucky. They will be sent to the Wes- Mr. L. A. GoodpaaUr of Bath eoua.
The final ritidi« of tha ceotracU gresaed since thq
tl legialsture met in fashion with funds overlapping and
tern Arts Association meeting in Nash ty Tor appointment to the position
Msreh, and explained what the edu alt records kept in one book and all ding; Mary Gertrude Lykin.*, Indirect
will eventually moan much
,UbIe lamp.
vilie in Ap,I^I.^ Paintings, etchings. of director of the Pish and Game
-rltiaens of the community, in the cators and the people in general checks being written from tbe same
nr.d ceramic wort* by Naomi Clay- Commission, soon to be appointed br
«^en of ^ city eonncfl.
might expect in the future.
book. With the new system every
pool and Ralph Hudson of the art Governor Chandler, and appointed a
State Teacher's colleges, such as fund will be kept separstw and eseh
When the contraete arc signed work
and Robert Alfrey, Hnb- delegate to attend tbe meeting of the
is expectad to begin on construction Korebead, nuiy look for a more equal will here He individual dwek book
ert Webb, and Georgia Martin, art State Sportsmen's League being held
at once. Work wilkof eosree be nn- division of attention than foraoty. and record.
rtudenta of the college have been at Frankfort today.
der Mm direction of the WPA, sinew he sUted. Also they would cease to
Tbe dty clerk was authorised to
included in the exbiUts that will be
Under Os direction of W. P. Scrug
funds frem that source are being be “certificate maehhies” but must issue deposit pmsHs to each deport
view this week and next wek.
turn ont teacher* who would be ing officer of the dty.
gins, freshman coach at Morebssd
\
nsod to buad the system.
Three men escaped from tbe coun A number of
SUte Tgaehers College, acting as
Tbs council has been working “products of a high calibre and
ited the exhibit sinee it wps plac.
ty
jaQ
Sunday
night,
making
temporary chairman of the organlxndnee Monday ni^ in three mee*- quality."
view last week.
clean getaway after prixing open a.
Re asked that conndenee be kept
iags to perfect a contract that will
door and gaining entrance to the
tntendent at th* local CCC camp
protect the city and Insure a supply with the legislators who were to be
adjacent to the
.with the
^blem of
discussed tbe work of the national
of gas at all Umee. One featere Oiat
jail and breaking their way to free,
ing a tax program.' “The tax
government in deveolping the Cnmbehas delayed tha actual staK of the
dom.
M a fair one," ho stated,
land Natioi^ Forest area, and tha
work has been the faet that the WPA
The three men, J. Hannon, Claude
s fata in na and give ue
Governor A. B. CbandlerVriU make
of developing it ta^e a
1 it necessary t:s
the -dint eddreas on the crogram at Rail, and Duck Conn were all being
game reaerve, well stocked with g
rwt dow& the allotacnt of funds for
the inaqgnxal of Rarv«y*A. B^b as held on felony riiargee. Harmon was
of various sorts. He impressed a Us
tim
preje^wnh the reanlt that
intwest
and
penalty
on
eeunly
arrwsM tec bresJring ont windows
beam the faet ^ tha catto pnand stitie taxes wiQ be asseaeed afgran b a pvogm of edwraHna. Pec
SetordajA according to a report
Viak-rteaBhg a suit,
tUs weak. Iba
pie must be edneated to protect the
“halanes at ^ cant, TUi was vrt
from the sherifTs office. Although
ease
full
of
clothes
from
a
truck
beoeremonlas
wfll
taka
plac*
on
May
6.
A number of local Demoemto are
with
adOtienal.eentnet
wna an Mwwm.
vrawack wito the
loupng
to
a
fair
pereentege
of
the
taxes
have
B, W. Peters, state snperintond.
Young Company, by wMeh tbe eont. planning to attend tbe dinner to be
Tbe break was discovered by Jail been paid, a rush of thdse who have game. This section has not been edn,
pany fumiahea tha tu^ neecsaary. held at tbe Henry Clay Hotel on ent of pubUe instruction. wiU pre
not.paid, is expected on Friday ar.«t eated to watch, a deer cross the reed
er Sam Stamper when he eami
y ji^aesof
tbe Saturday night of this week; which side snd Dr. Frank L. MeVey,
to be paid aa tbe city
d
Saturday.
without taking a pop shot at him he
dent
of the University of Esntueky. feed the peteoners Oieir supper.
wi:i filSrk the opening of the 1986
City taxes are slso doe. sceording said and until they can do that th*
will mske an addrasa following tha
Officers have not been able to
si
The big
speech by Governor Chandler. Mr. gain any clues as to the sriienabouts to a notice in this issue of th* New* foreat will not be stocked.
ed and will be heard on the program, Babb will take tha oath of nffice tea- of the felons bgt they were reported and must be psid on or before Feb
(Continued On Page Pour) '
lediately after his nauguration ad- to have been in town Monday night. ruary 29,or the usual penalty will be
The dinm U under, the auspices
added.
[)«mocrat anb of Ash dresa which will close the program.
of the Yoi
The time for final payment of tax
The dignitary who will
land and Boyd Connty.
es, ttwiTberemembered-wai advanc
the oath has not as yet bean select.
ed by tbe 1934 legislature from Jannary 1 ta Macch-l,-aad the date for
Governor .Chandler- k—withaiit.
final settlement of the Sheriff to
doubt the most prominent and nati
Jane.. 1
onally-known Kentuckian, and hi^ximately eighty 1^ scho<M
A
spriqr
short
course
in
Ken;
Both Sheriff Mort May and Chief
appearanee here will do much tc
n of Rowair?>(^Dty are at
tacky farm practices, presented by' of Police John Adams expects to have
knder the Nation^MFeath AdOne of the funniest of the Gilbert^ make tbe occasion I success. Dr. Me. extension specialists, ontstendine two busy days in Friday and Satur
Vey »
i in edu
^
TEACHERS CHECKS READY Sullhran operettae. in
egrieultural authorities and staf* day of this week. The final moment
lent made by Roy Cornette,in» one of ti» shortest. “Tn*l »>$ cational circles ai^ is in constant Writers is provkW by the Rownir for payment -withdlrt the infilettim
Jury.” win be presented by the Pos demand fbr addresses and ceremon Connty News in our March State cf the penalty is Saturday night at county superintendent. The four
high schools of the county have ap
ter Choral Onb of Morehead State ies of this type. Mr. Peters, the
Farmer, alLrotogravure special sup the hour of midnight.
proximately
tbe following nuntoer ci •
Iy-«lected
superintendent
of
public
month’s checks wQl be ruady ft»r Teadtars CoBege in the College
plement next week.
idSO.RalAuditorium, Wednesday, March 4, instruction, will be the official rep
distribution Friday.
"One picture tells a story bet.
deman 20, Farmers'T3,
DRUNK-JAILE&
at 8:60 p. m. The tuneful lilto of resentative of the state edneationa!
r than 1,000 words.” says'an old
The students assist in work aroond
rulli^ the nproarionsly f^"W
SPRING HAS COME
Chinese proverb, so next week we’re
Cecil
Hay
Clearfield
lodg:>c'
’
_______
_____________________
20 bonn The Board of Regents and the bringing ' Rowan connty reader*
rb'ythjw_wd sitaations created by
mopth for a stipulation of six dol.................. of tbe other atete teach whole batch of timely informative in the county jail Tuesday afternoon
Each year the first harbingers of
a ac
on
a
charge
of
being
publicly
drunk.
\
to
keap
Morehead
ers
colleges
will
also
be
in
attend,
warmer weather bring forth the time
end entertaining photographs,
He was arrested in Clearfield whe^ I
worn cry of “Spring,has came,” and entertainment saekers langhing about sncc.
produced as is only possible through he was reported to be making quit'
"** • the direction of the Rowan County
this year in spit* of the nnnsnally it and dtacuiting tt for many moons
rotogravure. We’ll have more pic- I disturbance.
Youth Council which is composed of
eoW weather that preceded lU has to come. This- organixatioo. has a
tores titan usually found in the lugWarren Lappin chairman; Dean W.
fine record for performances of this
be«n ne exception. Witdess that
newspapers,
H. Vaughan, 'p. B. Caudill. Sarah
Monday of this week, with the »nnw Wnd, iu witness the Washington biTobacco growers should be. keenly
Price, and Boy Cornette. This coon?
scarcely off tha ground and with centennial observance in 1932 and
'
a summarization
cH has been at ^rk jince last Nosome water pipes still frozen, a but. the splendid operatic prodUeU®ii of
390 years of tobacco growing in the
i
vember and has planned the youth
“The
Pied
Piper”
last
year.
terfly languidly fluttered into the
United States by E. S- Wrather of
Elwood
Allen,
president
Bf
the
program for the county.
The theme of the opera is a breath
home of Mr. N<»h HaD and as
the»
Kentucky
College
of
Agricnl.
in which th Jury is Toung«’^Repnblican Club «f Rowan tort Hopeful suggMtions are' als'
' langoidly fluttered out tgain, with a of promise
Several young people will a*^
flirt of Hs tail, as mutii aa to «y to exorted by the Ush«, (pUyed by County was given a place on
pro^^ in information supplied by
State
Young
Republican
Committee
sist
in
the
production
of
“Hamlet”
Murvel
Blair,
toi
ignore
the
Defend.
Mr. Han! "Chase me Tm a butterfly”
tojl
Prof. E. j. Kinney of theXstatc
th^Stat Col.
c ^ J
L*
Naturally Mr. Hall who U now re ant. Dallas Conlette; consider care- today to dnift plans for the State lege, on planting tobacco, seed bedr and “The Merchant of Venice,” to I j
Convention to be held In Louisville
be given by James EendricIcMn and | HoilS€ datUTOfty nigut
as
covering from his ^oty snsUined fully the pleas of the Plaintiff
PI*
on March 28th. This is the first sUte and othe; date. L E. Gooch, preri- Claire Bruce and tbeir company ir
me Beattie,
reven weeks ago, did not accept the trayed by Mary Jane
wide
appointment
given
to
a
Yoong
Saturday
the
College
inviUtion. He reported the event, still they are warned to be unbiaud.
(Goatinaed On Page Fight)
Amateur Night under the auspice*
afternoon and nigbti
however as tiie first rign of spring The Judge, in the person of Carl •Republican of Rowan County
Reeves. deUys the action of the many years.
It is the custom of the company of the Jr. O. U. 'A. M. of Morehead
time.
COUNTY’S HIGHWAYS ARE
will be held at the court Itbuse rq
Hon.
Wm.
David
Becker,
General
court
long
enough
to
tell.hia
life
invite
a
limited
nnmber
of
stud
And than -Convention Chairinan states that the INJURED BY WEATHER ents from the dramatic and English Morehead on Saturday night FebroIn further proof of the neameaa, story which includes hb involvement Young Republican Convention will
;lasses to appear with them in eer- ary 29, at 7:30 o’clock, according:
nay tha arrival of spring, a busy bee in similar suit. The Foster Choral precede the Regular Convention by
Evidence of the damage doRM tq
Clnb po^ys tbe spectators and the
aeting. to anitouncemente. In addition to tha
reported to U* News-office WodneaId ia^of. These students wfl] wear the period Amateurs, the Juniors have arrang
Jury of which Crawford Adkins is one day and that many of the Young highways by the recent cold
day morning. Hr. Bee (not the carni
ed as an added attraction, a program
Reiyiblican delegates will attend both fered when motorists drive over the
val Bw) came in and sat himself the Foreman. The July shows its open eonventlMi*. John M. Robsion Jr., highway from Morehead to OHv^ costumes of the time.
by Oney Muse an4 his Possum Hunt
Several members of the Rcvellert
down, in front of the star reporter minded attitude
ers which , will furniak an hour*
by declaring, to a man. its ardent present acting President of the HUi. The surface, which-is Mack Oraroatie Club which b
and bnxsed, as maeh as to say.
amusement to the audience.
Clubs will premde until a steto^ top has been almost'destroyed iif
“Wall here I am. just out- of the love for the Pbuntiff. The Councel president is ^ected. The Young Re places, which will necessitate con- the appearance of the plays here,
Hr. Muse and his Possum Hunter*
for the Plaintiff is ably nng and
will take part in the prodnetions.
sidmaUe
repair
work
before
the
road
W-"
^
are radio stars of quality snd pre
portrayed by George Rachford and publican Clnb of Rowan Connty will
'•The,Merchant
of
Venice”
will
be
Tea, verily, spring hat come and he pleads a highly hCarioas ca»
bold their County Convention the is ^t back in good condition. The
sent a progrsen of fiddling, yodeleven though be may be forced to re- dilenuna arises over whether tbe De last week of March and spoxiBor a Sandy Hook road is algo in bad shape, ^ven in a. matinee performance Sat. ing, dancing and plenty of good clean
tnra to hH ^me for a diort time, fendant ahsP^conanlt a “breach" by Republican Rally for tbe Young rinee it was impossiWc to do' any utday afternoon at 2:30. “Hamldt” comedy that will yirore highly enwe stin have hopes that he will reAce work daring the peat Will be given in a cveoing ^rtorm.
Clnbs ^ Eastern. Kentaeky a week
(CoMraed <m FBft BgM>
ance at eight o’clock.
fOra^Bod On Tiff Few)
two BOBths.
prior-toI) •the State
■
Convention.

Nickell Pledges
$12Per Capita

ComcQAdopUNew
BookkMping System

Art Exhibit At College
On Duplay ThjiJFeek

Three Break Ont Of
RowanConnty Jail

Inaugural Plans
Are Completed

Chorus Operetta
To Be March 4

Taxes Pajrable
Satiirday Night

County J<.Y.A To.
Give Work To S9

Tlird Farm Section
j-Appears March 5

E.ADen Given Post
With State Republicans

Hamlet To Be Played
Here -Saturday Night

Amateur Hour At Court

k

1

JTHB BOWAW COPMTT^jgWS

PACE TWO

-TKCKSPAT. PESKT&KT TT, 1»M

lPER(5rJ^^^«pTl(NEWS
FROM THE

PabUshed Even Tbondap
t MOBKHEAO. Ewruf CCooittr. KENTUCkV

•^ E YEAES AGO
Tt« TfiuwiMT «icht Bridrc Chit
mt »l * leeml nstaaiut
TfcJrtdar «nh
S. C. Cudai sad U»
Tfc«lHi» Allen =• W«m>.

bter^ M Seewd Clam Batter at the PastaCBec of
Hoerhead. Keatnekp. November 1. ISl^.
EDITO& and BANAGEK

JACr WQAON

! SMc Capital

Sanaa; frMi a Laxinctoa iMptUl'
ana it iBpnmac. npidb!
Mn. Haztlej Battaan who ket Mec <
senoaai; atfiieud with an attnek oC 1
poisoa ia mack i>ipr«*ea at proaeat. |

(FTwb Tka CawrierJaatnaO
< •; BwwaH n liw)
Ennkfoirt. E; — Ooaa

Fir? MoBiUr

on

I to tora U attlit; isolate -nhTi no
Popolar iatcraM ia U» at^y p
dviag toe «*.
If a by a awBbor of bi b d«.«Md
the! M (treacthoB the rerskdon of AS-

■|130

........ .............

.

oTSooow.) ~

M
$2.00

rtcOTar were aKtroy«l „a klRwJ«f a bab» boy. | tacaUtire euetnent maar thna«kt [
eon-i-Mtarf of remria that eo«:d aaaib ‘ ^ Tknwday. Febr^ U.
j necesarr in E«ta«ky to pwwit rtt |
^ '
----------• politi^ aok-AmaioBi w «leai with!
b.' reptoeed.
OSTTEAEACO
*
':T, V. a. ferperwer.
B.
eatr■MBS OF THE NATIONAL EDITOBIAL ASSOCIATION
A pngraia over W. S. *. Is plAi. ■
Had the Sapretae toart meted * :
tJre B«bera rf .h. bar at $
MEMBER OF THE EKSTLCKY PEESS ASSOCIATION
rafc iirstr ai tke' Essie* N«iK li.*' re.i by tbe coi:e»e. Ainwe freae week ear ier tk. Seataeky G«e.a; ^
H«re ha. been spyoiated head ef! A««biy rroksWy .oaid have
tV-ir:-.;::,A MOVE IN THE RIGHT DIRECTIpH
the kroadeagiag eiauaitatk.•
} td totte f«m of easknki'&^tiori.'
The frae.-ml «rri-e, for Jude* A i There was oa cf Aeiumjc: for Jec-At a meet^hg of the Morehead Men’s Cub held las: Wgdn. c-; .
• V r.br=a.-T :S. He V?.' W. Tooag «a Tfearwfay fonwhed a; Ution to civ* the Suu sad i-J .abtribot?
TO
tke
crest
day night President Harvey A. Babh. president of .^!-^rehead;;
r «o deai with T.V .
rittvc Es .'if
SiS.
A for power.
State Teachers College made the firft step in the right direc
Ore •:* tke hick Hekt* of -w4.t
Tke ji»-»aw passle of otfity rrtion. in his address which was heard by the majority of the
R.«w:„ II, «i„„, Calatien is stow'y takin* ^a^ ir
Z:uz
Ste^
bnsinesa men of Morehead. Mr. Babb advTJcatei and stated -r^; fiLd;;:
rw-r»
.-Tilted 5a
a ;asartisce 'c Vis* Jeaa Tbotaaa wU^ was
w-r- -.-uted
S'ati0B.-Kez:3eky eitiseBS. taiud
definitely that he^iniended to work toward the fnd'of'a closer
ful of the eoW cf sChty service, are
wauivji^ to .see if the Federal -ya.-d ■
cooperation between the facahy and student of the college and
Vs,
f. b:, ■rkJe-ca'Mooc- *•
i nick o^ers to Keataekiaaj mo-e ,
tbe citizens of the town and the school, since he took the nosibe'feU
the ?atol»ex Baaiakn? risited Sadk
whe* he
feU at ta*
Cheaper rates.. If :t doer '
rion that as soon as anyone became a part of the school, he of thiA
d t* a Letiaca: tb« C. A O. ir Wstera. who is »
automatically b^ame a part of the community and insisted rcrarr ststioo
Ky.
hospital sofferiag iajimes
that they
their plaee in the community life and becort'
Leo Orpeahiiraier, wtarn'^l; !s;aed froj

Mo* Bi piiid iii' AdV»»M'

community builders as well as school buildersIt proved to he rather a welcome idea to every man present
It has long been felt that, to a certain extent a barrier was ’oefr.g erect^. intentionally or o:herv.-ise between the town end
the schocl. There has been develop^ for some unknown reason
a separateness of interest that should cot exist. This feeling a?d
tk.L« h.’.rr>r. President Babb intends to do his utmost to sweep
away. He urged that all school men and faculty members pat. ronize the local merchants in making their pu-F-chases. He u?g'
ed the growtii of a feeling of fe»ilcwsriip and muial interest and
helpfulness between the two. which he bolds should be but
one- I: i« to the interest of tke school to have the town grow
and it is to the interest cf the
town to have the school grow.
The interests are one and tbe werk should be e one.
There are of course obiigiations oh both sides. The business
men have a duty to perform to far as the college is eoneemed.
, There are a number of ways. .«ome of which Mr. Babb siteu.
in which the citizens of the tow-n luy and should cooperate
' with the college in carrying oat the'plans and actitities.
Mr. .Babb is right. There should be and there mu« be, befon either the town or the college accomplish what they
■should, a close-knit feeling of friendship and co-operation be^
■jween the two, which in the end should not be “two.” but one.

66€

Se.;£2S,

Hogge & Hogge
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

- lane
FUNERAL DDQECTOP.S
AMBULANCE SERVICE

___________
^
WjMJM.

H. L. Wibon
^■msT

- |ia»

.'oxw Tbwwtre Baudinc

i i«o one of the eoota» sp«^ *«- i

News Flashes of Interest

' PboBca' 274 or 127
FOR GUARANTEED
PLUBIBfNG A ELECnUCAL
WORK
PLUMBING A ELECTRIC
SHOP .

! sectiop. arr «Qch
K«=t=eky w power pos-

rEAES FOR CnrrCOSIE OF

i ***”

WHEAT CROP OF ADVANCE ,
r~v T;, cEw,;
Chi«ao. - Trsd* repwns of i=.
,«cept*d rwUroad trs«t:es«ii spprvhe-iTt! regardinc thfr,,„ a purchaser cf w.
vctcoB* cf the i:-S5
wir.t:.- ;,,,^ygaodt.
wheat tror ad =ceh FrUiay zo =ak;
-------

>f
1
her^kr I
'' "*!?' "
J.'
'
-an Asctwkr arbas <rcnte^
'' Bo» tke Sopreme Cofert decisKir '

Hoae hsuraace
Agency

I ir .verme wuier - ■« ■

CEHER^mgl^NCT

PU.E. ,.-i r: A.Ml
i-, «r. h.

.

.D.E.T'

frBcCarW Bswal riW

3-4\to
•t.S dewa. May ai SO 7-« t« S:
eats asekiTtced te 1-9 lewer sad pr"
visie^ fres) 5 eesta deeSne ta

-$is.ii.a. .............................I
WW. b. cs~ U h* tried f e*s
ep Wt f—d k. cosl-'t. fee *R
rpii ed water had fieeee is tke sak-

_____

tk« wa&- H* kad to k* Bswvd btos.

TTius. and thus only will'the desir^ goal of a great schtgol
a great liule city be reached.
•
Business men and ci^ehs of MorAead cannot give this dis
cussion of President Blpb's tco great consideration. H** stated
his position clearly. He 'oecame, when be moved to Morehead
a citizen of Morehead. He buys everything he can. buy here.
He patronizes home industry and home town stores. He shops
ii$ Morehead. He ia ^etenatned to work with Morehead and ia
baadihg Morehead. He demands that his faculty members do
likewise.
•
Morehlad’s other ciuzens cannot dc- otherwise than follow
the lead^f President Babb in his determination to build not
only thfl^Korebead State Teachers College, but the city of
Morehead as well, realizidf^ they must, that by that method
only can the great good^o both be accompiis^-d.

TOWKSEKD WILL HOT
SUPBORT TMOU> PA*TY ANOTHER QUEEH ELIZABETH
QM ,1 ,
MAT RULE BRITTAmA
. — Bri-jihen i
third party ^»«T«cest faded PridR-

T.w™rfd«!.!rf •-■al ;

a,-

°F°° It’ IT

GearWsRadir
AB Weeh 0»
M«My Back BMb.
SERVICE
P%oma 274

Th* lUatacky Pabl.: .*^v>ec Con.
toianoa was nt ap t«o yean ap
with th* baekiag cf tke otiSty c:c
paato*. Its wajor cares before ter
advent of the tTitoadler AdiRia.B:.-a
tioa reaalted le ifl'crcaiiar rate* tr
tbe Btuity cMBSuti -s. In Leuaztc*
water rates were increased sboTit

Dr. N-C. Marsh
CHIBOPRACTOR
Sob Beat and EleetruiaJ
IVeatBeDt

W. B. Art.,, n.lri ,

HomC

-j.j
air. TT„ rpon.aa 9 to,
W."b.'”a^*5
Trti Ei, iron.
^
-1“
E—a.
^ G«ir«. a, r,j„ f,E i.,cr.„9 ru
.r:,.. ;
m-, ibAt TOia ,«A . »r'
a V E“»
■— .d kr a, Luf.«
,apr.ad,ra.I
p,ir,Ti, .f ,;a.« o»" H crri.Tprniry k««T. ,
,.ii Tk,
» t. b. A5»«W. TV ^
‘‘S .r-r-rre., ^
rnreth p.r««r jl.r
: r
I eettr a del««attc= p*«:i
CalTforrU pr

FDA SAVES AGED NEGRO'S HOME
“I am 76 years old. I borrowed «2.200,in 1S34. for which I
paid 12 per cent. Ir.tereot up until three year sago wser. I just

truck enabled

;
’

SALVE
COLDS

NO JECOND^IEVE
•■•
>
FOR HAUPTMANN
a, UxilkN«n R-.l,- Car- [
TreotsB.
agree t-t redoctim* jr.
Trenton.' S. J:
J; — A oae^jcsB
oae,=an ns- paay
pwy
tional FR-vr-'*-r~
-be Lcth- : rsto* <t hsv; the wh^ie exss reaper..

?!he

hold* The f^rif

Artmtie,« the Poblw^Serw:

TO OtmtUN COYOTES «Bnso HaBptir.*c= Tii his" tan* ™ CoicdmioB have UzT«d once the
“d:ci:usa2!-laj^a«dTaiasi----------------.Chat"
- ’ '
..saa bora and reused £hree-«htldreB. aH of whom are aMe to
BoL even as BtLii«ten ia Tartoo* <«we the eoBtaiewa iBeabeye- Mr.
help me now. My two girls are school teachers and my boy L*
OB t'.yotes b« in CoSorado
* fana of the ccseiry were. seaBain* BeeVhara and Jaaie- W. Cam-rjack.
»f*irii!Kl’»mc..
•
................
The -idortoo**’- is
which tbTpriated apfeai tent 03t ia the -Tr.. hare devoted their FBafojTrf
the Goverrjfr’i
IP's ^iritaal ad
Thi».w-ai% the story ofj gray-haired colored man, related tc wa trare: 50 to M aik*
flie FAna-Dkbt.Adiu«al«t AdTUorr in Memer County, K»- It
, eoctair.* three dog ev.mpa.-rr.efra: visor. dte Bew. John Xanhiewa.
word came froia the gevernt-Y’* oftacky. accordlnE ta a re)«n r«eiv,d by_ Y' Kerr Scon, FD.A ,
fii for ti* seeoed time := 2 hovra
chief. Resettieaflit-4dminytration. Raleigh.
C.^
each grwj? a a “Idlier.that he has so iHteutioa cf srantirg
w for the aged Xegro was.are ‘taekiers.’
The svmpathr of the committee
,
repen .stated. The group called in tbe creditor and I Gr»s Toaa* the fields. ^Trer. he a seecod repnere.

j

■------------------------------------------------

..

|
[

AT
Offie. bCty

aroused.the

CM a little plain taiking. The colored faraefTiad a loan

c»y«!..nar

^

CBOW HCNTESS EAT CORN . .
.

i

David S. Martin, district FDA supervisor, Mho
who cepoctad
reported the |
case; wa.^lfrong in his rrai-^ of fhe advisory committee- One

•ar.isissw-.rsss'jw^^

^
bbb-As Grc*,. who
at Eaival. Coio., ha, kLUi welt

,I.™„by;AAAS™«_<^TDIC
firm treatment-of tbe creditor.

ENESfY AT DINNEB IN OHIO
Coiaicbaa, Ohio. — Oli Biaeh

the^ aBBoal beA^et here. ^
Mesben Baadced tbetr lip*4c appamt asticipatioa of eatisg crow
for the first time but they a^uud
^ Mr*. Chalmer Barta of VeruBta
saiHea. Ohio, the ob5t woman pr^

NATIONAL FOREST GROWS
Tke ru.Heci.nd NaCinna,

in ea.ecn Kentackg

---

L- TfaveMon^ ^

'tZ!!!-

"^e ™ r.,1n“uSc^. nv fb'SS"UX*;“;c“?ln7
STiSS/S:
^ - Si.'SrR.I’k^!
FVd-Mka-R. VA.-Ecc.ta*_ *V_ -r.___ ____ t_____ I__c_ r*____,I____ T-__.____ haa
MTI
I

r-ady has enacted an a-mon idea-1 le» of what Georg* Washinr-oa m«T !
: ucal bin. leaden in both h-35e< rre- ! hare done. Walter Johnson cobt^- ^

to the Tennes.«ee brrder. in Southern Kentuckv.

And Smile
TWe is ONE WAY to keep y«» fam»y happy . . .
earn money . . . bank ftI.. . . leavt
■■ there:
:ave ft
your
balance grow.

START SAVING REGULAIPT NOW
We Welcome Your Banking Businatt

rtT
M

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

: SrP

. aaonsj roregt.

’
of tourists from, north-

«

-------abmt court martial

’

l^5»h- ^dtamta Jkfcnta.
1
twak Td do it'

t'

,CITiaiyi’S BANK
Morehead
Ey.

..............t» deawtioB partial forfritnr* cf p^ « «T feet.

r■

A:-';: ■.

lAUL 3EYEK

THB KOWTir^

. TgntSDAT^ R8U7AXT »?, 1>8«_

nOM THt CAKTOI. •
(Cosnsttcd t'rom ?»fe T«oi

JESTAWHiTTLlN'
AN'A-THINKIN'
BV PETl aiTYS

this ^ bowewcr,

te cM. ttap, N a-k'

fS

pa. rf

1?S4. Tbe FTopo«d bill bu ikU*

tbare

p-,ntt. These bills were pe»- rreepmr, dtaafw^

,for haTiar a-hotbed that of heiof
-ahie to siwv dto trampiaiiM * th«
(ardner wiB need, to hare ^at h*
wastt wfac» he watts theai. aad tb-.

iSSra^^T^

a-

B oax- r«cn:ax f
^
en
»h»t bOTCn • wosild w»li '
^ *•*
» ;»Ue to fiBd. ««i • Soatli Ameri. i «»«1
»»
»«»«*
i and tomatoes to nmOtritr
^
Wm a readin' in a jmpet wcmt «n fi«W «re eaUed JUao Aaor**. ,
^
^ Tb.
U„ -*
Th« idea o,
of dthe eroei wa» soowted.‘ «**- U« »«
Of ‘em when dwcked br dropth frost '««»*« rtaaahoppers sfon't eat the
______

sa the

manae**

AdmiPttrator

far Keniudcy. today dedared that
W;rtj P-o^aa crioo who ha»»
hat aad ST abost the aaftt
the Sum. X. ctot. i= d« Py=-

ftodd.,-.

i«5rity wa,es.'’

d^]y p«~.. Tl» rfd Choktlem '
d». <«r Ck.id.« Butu. th.. »f«r U»
r„
dd« -J,. P=to S..™. dy. TV ,v«pl..
=•«"«.
^ tfc^. ,»n::tT and detenniaatica ia earrT*
- •
-be mainng fair f^rem.
Black Cherry, Sorsham. Flax, John' 1 feUer caa eat e whole acre of
t hundreds of projects in
soa Qrasi and Sodao Crass ^ be:j;, :f bitter wea^," Mr. Good:to stotdto
Pm .... pto . po u optolori* to this croop. Cattle often die ;
dd. i^d. toy M. d'.
p^t dryinc op, th -.- is-c. •‘Wherever poeiible, sapere Mates from eating plants in s relief t think back to the snnpltt th* enti
WQ vrfvrj have had
leaves attached. Exami
this leonditioo. One* It’s exase the : days—recolleet how it woald sixsie
,
to.?d“tosi dtor vvtn.««« to., MMiVv ’to- d.r Vpi d:. ; TV ..^“tod.. bU'. t,

pdto to tod, „ „to,to..dto!.to dd btotodd.-d r,. d.
makes 'em pnea.
,
(hot horseshoe? Didn't it aaeil (ood?
has been made.
^
;.r tototodur UM li.1,, iMuty.- T- =to^ tody ...p™bortors say a bad temper, fits of *»d d**a yoe were a link bitty felThe cause of the ____
tronhle is a dk «*-«-'• »**
^ )***
nxe often stir op thiii«i in people I tow and they'd let yoo ride old SeJIie
-du- .bd to ton dl to. du;ito. tok V t^to.-»to MtovT
t»
B that Ima cent in thi .
so that eonerrt* w«k ■■y
■
!»-. toditodddd -.to .mA
, down to the creak for water—how . ease oexaantt tiiat Irrea
State.
Hi,fcway CommawsB or the fjve-ma*
ly ont-door projects,' part
-Tve present P-.ibIi£,JS^ Cem- ] advisory Welfare Board, withont any
t»B S^ererythin* else-*nd talk- . yWd make her lope back np the hill. '
nobody knows how
been assicaad ta
t»n and everythin,
you'd have to
semblaace of power or authority,

Pdtodto .to..

a feller in

the

Teei

idK;;.,,idp.i;to.rstoto

I-i;.i.;;;.;.d-toto.dtoto.

-

.

ro-rr to*.

ies." Don't I
to. .to. for this narticslar dain bat H : britches would fet rifht sweaty and' enhivatin, it. To keep on graw^
■ e*B« .TMind ^^T^fnrli'i flower ' tairy and the sweat woeU barn fte ' ««bfaa,e in a garden s» affected K
ZIZ
“"•
» f-t. -y.
W^Sow ahoafemtt-pl.ee the-: Aad didn't ^ used to think
; throogh the ntt of Mi.ci.1 vari.^
> he resisxnat to the OotiUe.
aroead in tin honse to kill flics end aA to go ever the
, These arc TeBow' Besistaat. Jersey
insects.
. ears were piJtty?
• Wakefield. Iscope. SUrion Harkct
Aad receOect how
The orwnml
i aad Teiiows’ Reswtani All-Senaoo.
Pakstiae, aad what they are tryia, wonld boh up and down when she'd .
T*rktks. nnfortanntely. plan!
wmiM t>k« tkB mimrr
.
.
.
.____■ .l
to do ia t« breed 'em ep stronger ia reM* AbH
their petaa gnBtta so it wont take
so maay of ’« to pt'odn.e s larger
gnaatity of the iaseet exU
IlM for
So hMh oot for n big field ef dnWet
e they'd Sertt to obtain, brt any
whore there need to be ragweeds, sad ton plsBS over. t*e
t
■a get them.
yooU knew vhat’s going on.
Theeaoeofi
Ant yen glad yon sint s corn
Btor. except that c
borer—for th^ are doeokping s
frmta Ay rip« before the
new Golden Baatam Com a borer

r?*.-r?”

to.BB uw

Uto to.

hotbeds and

•
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IWping Yoor FomSy to Bellw

CONTROL

- ...

.

5 warm op from time X
..'.
-We are pttinc a i
^
etatMgi "t ptodnetke time, i.n
•
erin, the weather, h tat hi«h. No
eotride job k diowin, ttiythi^ btt
^>>1 cpid-wenlher
,*alu. whether it m nader the WPA
private eonstnclson woch.
•‘Seenrity i

—r
clear- Vsrkus eonekkratioas. f«i,h as ptf
Comais. tictt expediency, prior eomtatriot power to ro into varions phases mertg^ pohBc opinion, entered
if cttlity company argassatkn. Thk the acceptance of the eomprommn
authority prohably wonW become featares of die bifi.
eeeesesry in any tharooxh investigaOn one point that may bob op In
tion of rate smMtnres.
fuutre months to plague the CovTbe Governor's
roorgnntation eruor the. WB postpoims
W
1 of provisska is the best of a series of attem- ember 1 the i
ssong
pts retthing back to 19M when the ! ion* for persot I. standards
^
_
Ste Henry Lawrence, newspaper. Btato employees. By then all State
and jobs wiB be
■ >w - eCfsees.. pomtions
!
•—itor and S
1 the GcDcr- fnkd. If minimo^' itnndards of effiekaey are ita tc be hapoecd »
_ State and comity ■
til the*. actnaHy ia praetk* they
the
perfect eeonomks sad better.ser- | «ai not became a part offev®*.
T^e to the people.
**nt for fom
_

mens abort u«
the w
Tom’ bf
of a.
the top.'4.
wngto
toto
u

t: ^

C0U> PKAJOS i

.«to..
dtoji Ato- totov.
to. *
looking for some cor* the Bke. Funny helpd, with a cold frame ia eonjniK
^ is. wohody knows why they tkn. To begin with, tha egaipmeat
doot like this new cor*. It's a cro« offer, the gttdaer the opporwnity
~

•

who type.
dowW. laoBmpetent
St ______ ______________________
„ -------------------------------------Inm an taeogh the el.asifie.tta*
te when he k on mad off kk Jofc. khto
elerical, stenograpbfc, expert and
k— thtt the naao* k Us faait «
' technical worhen in former years.
crop virtoaBy a failare. As' with
- to meet the staad^ *" they have to eat.
thronta d* nneiultf wage, we are ^ tj,* wi accepU as destabk «*'
are not ktt.
amonttn to llT ifl the present dffiekl famfly k
nirAbe Waxglebe to weB en- TV Wor
^ *•■ niert aw—*«*v for the needy, .m- -or^pktely nmde np next Septembm
to operating fktt to p*^ mipioymm of tadnstry, Lumiiirra. indicates advaaee knowledge that
for
'
' ‘ vBd iiihiiltwii
*«n“T now emptoyed or who wffl be
earry, hot -I e«. proenre them, 'rtde a eeettity of
on rebef.
. _
*,
• ■ - p« OB before AetMttae emtid art

News

tk.

------------

ran in the All I-®' »aea uw ou-i^uii#
*•• ”
.
- ...
— _lto. ta> nrateb.

...

I-

i botbed to beyond

________

.

''-overnmerttlmn the Governor boptt

Uke back the work«»
ttfrom it. payroas.
«
the dok foe »*««• Ton ^ ^
■,r.:n yon get ■ J»*» «
toT V»,b MV

'

w-to. .V

U.

for soettfty '

^
harder
^or him to do.
Oirviously the reorgaciiation biB
-hat k limited to admiataraave re-

^

. to ,u toT.

t,

tV toliv. ™ OT“PT

, srber.

'Jse

weather

permitt •'”» T™ “

; tnxrcvtf * money anriisIty. .Country
,i GoveyMRents are. as profligate with
f^ubtiy funds as the State Govern.
; ev^r •»..«. s."— the proposed reTT*Tiaq does not COBcb 'Art

bimton. goick!—a few dtops ^
Vai.V.^io^ap'--------- ■ o—
taHv ABigBBd far
m ms* caUs sHrt,V*-<iD-ta beta

s'ways affected utside v
____

■ <
the severity of
. weather. Long befote the mtticre .
t ready, however, the circnlar wC
hnve come, and the gardaer My preceed. from then on foDowiag to.
directions contained in it.

A complete stock —
rnmirTrlT atoefc of Yardman for tke farm—

Uaiirfta

sefr
r back bon deer.
oBCCk ■■■HI bayme agaia.
Om Hardwara’a BEST: it ntaad*

TEST.

N.tL Kennard
HARDWARE
MordMd, Kentucky

In a s

iag farmer* t

test aeod car* this spring, the Cd, lege of AjrienltaTe. notes that matt
i of the 1»35 crop contained a large

_

penalise toe workers.
---------------------------------- --------------------Governor said be

“The seeoritr wage k a new prin- ' “Cnder the secarf^ wage iwB^,
pk. I am not surprised that esiU toe worker gets credit to a toy'i j
•ci who are used to thinking from tha work aad a day's pay. xt ta tiio-gs
poiat of Tkw of the i»reva£!iBg wage =? ca the job. whether the Job ^ ^
seaktake'aeiaeketit. Itaiaihaip ^r. that day or not. so long aa it tatt
coRtiw with the ossal ptacUeea in his fault. He k amored « a
work. Two <------------------------- •Bdnstry, _ earried on by primki ary constmetioa enUoma. Tha m*.
is noted for its iriegnlar- arity wage is worked oot with lost
Hy of Aployment. During toe cow time taken into
year, if a msrker is abk to grt
“T^ P«?le
the Works Pro•n tan hto time at work . he is hutoy. rram. with very few exeeptiOBs, are
If
thirds, be---------------is a mark tom the relief rol^
They have ao
- ta
— gets
•— in
— two
------------------------^ exception.
savings aad no rmenys of a*«t

edly been scrioasty injnred by tne;
severe cold weather.
^rmers who are
gettiag 'eom from the oib shonld by
aO means make a test of this com'
say, the atatement. Ia many iastae,
A it k almost eertaia that germiantion wiB be kw.
To -sir* a prdimiaary test. it. is
soggested that
10 grains
tiseOed tom t»A of 40 to SO ea.*?
selected at random. Hix these grains
together and sproat in sand or be
tween damp elothea. Be soie that
the gnita are kept moist aad tha:
If ksa than 75 to 80 percent of ]J
the seeds gamtiBate. the eon b not
made to.obtaia old corn tom tot'
lOM cropa, or aa in£vidnal ear test
tawU ta made of the 193$ crop M
that go^ seed ear, eoold he picked
•Bt.
Everyone who hna oU emm on hand
oogfet to keep th* for need, aa then
n Bkely to bo a aerkos tairtage of
' good feed cm* th* year, h i sbeliered

^ s;
General Assembly eojW prepai*
repayto* the mtt^
toe aeeessicy of litim

BABY
CHICKS

IMPERIAL’ Dry Cleaners
IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAYS
«P^es To Meet Competition*
Twen^ Three Years Experience in cleaning Tawclothes. Our wwk is REALLY guaranteed.
“IMPERIAL Diy Cleaners”
JohnWiU Holbrook, Prop.
OUveHiU

________

MorAead Ky
■ ‘s

>\

-'tHB BOWAN COUNTY N E W Sj;_;

Ereck Wtiis Gamesl;
Ovei^ Flemingsbiurg |
gremt show-

The Breckinridge Training School;

9B a double header from Flemingsburg here Tuesday night, the first.
cimets hove
only one defeat this } string men srinning 29 to 21 and the
seconds winning 28 to IT. Coach Bpt
, ,nd «. 1i« •i'""-'
K.ntuckr Cor.r.r.m«
UugUin used ten men in each game.
th<7
k“‘
;a.U. Cb.d.' Codib. » J». «,n^ Witt hi. t.». ««« !■.
^ jo^Ht the Morehead senool.

In the preliminary the Breck sec

t
|
j
'

THURSDAY. FfiBHUABt H. Hi*

to Qdvejkll Teaming WeUeyan
At Winchester

Uorahead High lost a 26 to 2? decision to Olive Hill High at Olive
HiU Monday night This was the-,
tenth win for the Olive Hill team.
They have lost only one game. The
vlftoo' »l*p 8*'®
Comets the
Uastem Kentucky Confersnee cham
pionship,
Morehead played the winner on
even terras early in the game but
their defense weakened and the
C'omets started hitting one-handeia
from all points on the floor.
The ComeU led 8 to 4 in the first
t. ^ght) Wyuft, Rotaon. WaUon, Lykiits. ABey. stanta 21 to 7 at the half and were
in the van 34 to 13 at Ihp lUrt of
Rj-gn.
Back row: (left to right) Mitehe:!, Uslie, Shuey, Patsiry, Francis. the fourth canto. Morehead made r.
carter. Coach Downing.
Igood shoaring in the final frame.
I scoring nine points white their opj ponenU were making two points.
,
i..Foltxand HcClave each tallied
nine poiite for Olive Hill while

Minus the services of Rosson and
Carter, who were both on the sick.'
list, Morehead dropped a 35 to 2J
decision to Kentucky Wesld>-an in.
A'inchester last_^urdi.y night. Th*

JU rehead team was crippled badly .
onds ware behind 8 to 5 at tbe end
with the star forward and high scot.
of the first quarter but got foui
fieldera and five foal sMoU during
ing center out of the game and lec
the period. Daugherty made three
the Panthers get away from them in
field goals in a row.*8 the second
the last half afUr holding them to
„,UJ^ u. be «>mri •>"»'•
half started and with a 24 to 11 >
a 13 to 12 lead in the first canto.
, lead, the seconds won going away. ,
This was* the last game for both
_nid; phiy . "S-"-'
teems before the tournament to Bowt
the losen kept Morehead ; pnugherty was-high scorer for Breck
ing Green.
•
• -from raining a .500 per cent m tne | with 19 pointt whiU Spencer
K. L A. C. rate book, it
Tho first period sras playod'on
.fleet them in *-«'.m«t Olay. Bo*n ;
a rough
The first team game v
toifty even torms, but the aecqnd
^ R»»n .bouW b.
half was all Wesleyan, with thw
■ plenty of t>m« f®*"
^
,
Panthers running wild. .
poinu each.
,hl.
pi.k. ‘■r’" fii-jl quartst. Flemingsburg made r
u,
bb. ...........................—
Eaglets lost a heart ; Bobby UngWin's
Breektaridge ; good defenaive game for Mortbead.
t, dub tb. Umon Bu!ldc«. «be» tb.>
The Panthers uUied foorteen
foul shots to Breck's one to lead
rtVs.^L^ngwore^twVc'ripVPrU^^
34 to 29 decision to the Uni- ^Training School hasfceteem ^red
--t in the fir« ro-f^
iitcM frbm the field and made sevenA. C. Friday.
ard a fields snd Bab made two/ot enuty of Kentucky Kittens in^Ua- ‘ opset victory ever the'Soldier «>rf.
.
_ the recent of sixteen free throwB. The Eagiet
:iil wJlt Flemingsburg- was mak- ington last Friday! five at Soldier
Friday night, win- ,
^
eovies of quail were held to seven field guals but
head frosb played good ba I and were ning by 23 to 20. The Breck team
He jtremed .rode good nine of fifteen atteB^itc
out on >op .IT to 15 at the half time • gained revenge for a defeat handed !
done by mem. from the foul linl
but could mbt stop Thompson, high, them by Soldier here earlier in the i
leMoe each a self apTaylor Wsaicyan forward, lod the
scoring kHten center and despite a. season when the Soldier team won {“
„«e wwrdin to proteel iS^
b, a three point margin.
! ^
th» «me seoiint with twelve stoile Laaiic.
rally late in the final canto were un- by
■obstMBtiag
at eenUr for Cartor was
able to catch the Kentucky froab.
The Laufhlin team was minus the ^
nigh for ihe Eagles itfa eight potato.
Hedge scored first for the Sit
services of tWo pUyerv who did not ; p^^f. Henry C. Haggan. long
wbon he «»s fouled by Arasen. Tica make the trip because of an epidem. ' ogpaed as one of the ooUUnd
lary to the vataUy en
made it 8 |0 0 with one from the i* of raompe at Soldier but the re- ] ,,^*tamen of thU s^tion diseaased counter, the MorehcBd Eagioto had
Kantncky'B win over Vanderbm ; p^j^Aard and Long led the jnniM^ /ild. Ishmae) l*Wed tnm the field
serves played a bang-up game. _
;
po#»ibilities of devBJoping the The Eagleta mnarttog under pteir
■Mday Bight gave thei » “* j
...
.........................
—
.
' Eagle* scoring with 9 and T points end Horton made a foul shot to make
Breckinridge meets Soldier iiTtbe toorits trade in thb section ihBODgb little trouble to ■nothertng tho Pan
iiatrrr Conference crown and they ^ respectively. Cotterill was best for the count 3 ail. Thompson made a
ibat round of the district touma-. cooperation and through deveioprng ther ycarHi«a by a 32 to 13 count,
■H bp tJtg fiTored team In the con- pjeningsburg with aeren pointa.
B.U E..1 .»d Ik-j
*«rrf
oiiv. HIll
w„k .n, . hialtt, r,w«t fc» U» Uw. pr.««l five point defeat at the hands of the
f^en^ ^tp«r
•*! Substitutes: Breck: Holbrook 2. tw. t..ld.r. ,nd l-» I«»l Ji.1. t.
J, ,
i
Mr
Univeraity of KaaUcky Kittens, play
f^dW.
" i Daugherty 3. Fraley 1,'Crosttwle t.to . 9 t. • 1..9, Th. E«l«. b.U
, pik,
ed Ticioaa boil sad M tha atMattog
Kendall 3,
" IS at tbe hall.
»" n-... WrmMi^
i~b»
."9
.-.tor, nir.r, well is hand tnm tha atarUag
'.......................
--•■-vnw.
local
in,
gpj„eer
Co*
4.
Grannis.
The Mofeh
I
—
.............pounds out of Lfckirg I.: r nes:
whirtl..
.
.
.
team. sriB play Alien In
Garland erensd the score at 17 i 1
dffkia’!i
•"<»
OPERETTA
"-V *rarmei*. He said that <• '..ig th.
fim first round of the Ajlltaoil
. . ------- -------- ------- l-rt, M. tb.
h.U,^4 D»
f:.. r«. o..r '...I
.porU».. tai
«
dependent tOBmey this ereek. Tine | their win of last year. The team 1
count was tlea at Si all with lOjjij.iyinp -he etfctr girl, cr eomwU* 3390,093,000 in Mkhigwi and C.f.jPnMgfF
M is spoMored by varioas business j managed by Meuse Combs and has on
minuUs left to play. The /Kittep*,
/Eittep*I Mhurgigr.-"
Mhu^Igr..-" oy
by marrying
marryiag bott
ootn. The*
ittvover
over 900.000
rvu.uuw lasrima
loarlsto nau
had visited
Titi»cw 'I.*
u- ij
aa r,i
r,i ..
p^.
r»«
aea of Morehead and they should {its roster tshmael. Horton, Amxeiw
then UUied three fieWer* and a foal jsariesture judge, with the wi> *iid . sUt« for the por?on'eMi«k’nY Mti i T rnfll
Vlfeinff
tlV€
teeo a food chance to duplicate | Kiser Smith and Jones.
_____
shot and held the Eagieta scorelom *ypaef»So’oBCCl..-initot^p»4.i’hunting. Tbe reason tVat » po*»3hr. ‘
'
*
B
witb
ri9L _
•
I In Michigan be said, i? beeau«: th-1
' 4!
Kittens in the lead <t4 to ii and only
Bui ecihsps you would enjoy be-1 nme law* have been enfo'ced, an^i' The csgera from Russell High dethree minutes left to plsy the Eag^ ing sarpr;,.ed,
: fcated the Morehead High five by a
. - ’ —* * toe people have
*<h»0kUd
ave a
let* made a deteraioad rally and seer
14 count here last Saturday
The r.: ege Orchestra will aecom. realise thsl iMi ftaateac ameu a
ed seven poinU but the game was pany f-... operetta and a miseelUBe-1
night. Tbe game waa the last oaa at
Mr. rdoodpasler was present
over before they ftiuld catch up with VOS pr q'om will preewie the ept^ um taoMtog aad jotoad tha le^ Imh j home for tbe loeato.
the Kittens.
ato,^drfr.-lh a rigid complianea with ths to'^, j
teams piaM'good dsfea.
Thompson led the. Stteiis with 'Ti3C«irmay he obtained at tht-gne which-‘rfi expected to embrae?
hoit
fourteen points, while Usnul was Zigle’s Nert or at the Buait.e*s Ofc lUwan. EIRolt, Bath, and
|^g in fartr rf BnairH.
best for toe Eaglets with W5IW.
?ice'of toe CT lfje.
fo* | »uuties- .
The'Itaisen offense had a little bet-.
..iu'ta k 23, chiUlrtn 15.
l~-------;T—
ter iuek in the second haK and seor-

‘Eag etsDropTil.' J Break Defeats
to.Kittens Friday;

THESE

-V

..

^double-dutybMM
■a

SHINGLES RESIST
SHINGLftS
THEM ALL
.
Here’s an important r
fine looking shingle with a thick cork hack. Xt IN
SULATES against summer heat and winter cold,
incretwing comfort and cuttmf fhel ooata. And 701
save money, for Carey Cork Back Shingles eoabM^
abeot HALF what yoa would pay fbrordmatyinfagbi '
end aefmte inwlatinn.
•
• Ask tu about this beaotifal eloofate dniy
veil gla^
nn^tlc* and qaote prtoi^

Morehead Grocery Co.
^ T.m I ■' ^-jTTyYVTT■^^_^! I ITTTS yg

’ Debate teams Wifl
Filter Transy Meet

Morehead win take pa'rt in fifteer,

debates in one day, when Dr. A. Y.
Lloyd takes five team* to Lei
February 29. -fm- t*.u, b. b.,d
vania.
The five teams to be taken sr«:
Harman and Blevins. Hogge ard
Dean, Eckle and Payne, Bunor
and Utteihack, and Rogers and
Clark.
None of the debates will be decia.
ions but
lect by vote the best team antf the
best individuals debater in the .-r.-.-et.
The Round Robin Tournament har.
been^ held for th* past three years.
Its main purpo^ia to acquaint the
different teams of toe state 1 •ith the
question being discosaed.
Approximately fifty teams will
contend. Four states will be rep.
resented; Ohio, Indiana, Tennes-ee.
sad Kentucky.

Baims •

FISH AND GAME
(ConOnaed From Page Oie)
_______

,

Lr

WUUW
V’FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE

‘dtaatag'e of the league j
•
educate the children through ,
g}
■•he schools and
through pe'-*ona!------------.ntaet. to leeoghiae the advaotagu (
vi necemity of protecting rather ;
-har. of killing rach game. He di-«c^sse4 the work that had alrqjdy
Seen done by toe temporary league, ,
-.-rKanixed several weeks ago. stating

Phooaa

10c SOAPS

'

***°*

* ’
Caudill and Brown were beat tor

Morehemi. woring 6 and 4 potato re.Nicbt 17d pevtively.

•f
T

,_^0n Saturday night, February 29 final
payment of taxes to the City of Morehead
are due and most be paid. After that date
the six per cent penalty will go on and will
' be coUected. All tax payments shonid be
: made before that date if yon wish to avoid
. payment of the penalty.

-

J. H. Adams
Chief Of Police

ii
Buy • dozN tMtay!
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AT COURT HOUSE
MOREHEAD, KY.
Saturday, Feb. 29;7:30 p. m.

Fleeiiatsbarg. Ky.
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AMATEUR NITE

jFLEMINGSBURC HATCHERY

|pj5ag§'^ I

tion I

lif.
Do
w(

^ar old or started. From U. S.
Approved and
(locks.. Leading breeds. Prodection
.>red. Bargaias io started ebicks esl!
ed few at hatchery for lusited time
Write for prices and particuUri.
East Water St. ocar Post Office
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SUPREME QUAUny CHICKS.

TO TAXPAYERS

rxpw

toe;
is t

1i

i < t

Notice---- -- ■ "

GO
eth i
bring
oUtB

toes

ip"

. COIS&TE’S•
S^ERFUMED

,^ere making six..

SU
Luko

Tour dtofee trf a
of brand, and odoM
Colgate’s on Soap is
, Hte Sterling on Silver

C.L BISHOP
, Drug Lo.

ONEY MUSE AND HlS POSSUM
HUNTERS
Tiddliag, Yodelhxf, Daaetng. and Planty of Good Cleon
eontedy. From WLAP. LozmgtOii, Kyi
TUNE IN
W L. A. P l£X.
FRIDAY AT
4:1B P. M.

AUSPICES
JR O. U. A. M.
ADM.
15c and 2Sc

193^

Fresh Groceries

To Be Taken
Wm. R. Craycraft, who hu been
named Loeal Saperrmr of the Cen□<,U>ENTaT_-‘H.a.t-« ■™”' No -o^o -»«< “•' sae of ,'BBiiiieM. has aatioaneed
that enamcration work started in
Rowan County on Febraary 11. He
TM lonr Bm iww ra
—
Tie* from tho CBp «» dota* ■ food <aid that fonr (4) enumeraton will
be named wtthin the next few daye
•1
job of cortTtof the dirtiict for the to make the eanrasa in thb dbtrkt,
lUfautep
It te tlH •
TochiBiJ SBTTiet. At the
which inelode* Rowan, Carter and
of their Job they wOl hire eostoetod Elliott conntiee.
.xp.ri.nc of onr
fxith w
to toB —
<*
«••
eatfaneted fSftoeoJwadrod fi«au, tug :uu>
_
^
tB the diitrtet eoBpriiiaf Bevw.; Officei of the Cenaus are to be
’1!SU'tSSir«.»oo<c«u Wk;^raM’.ik“B^
*NJp»d. Np.. ppd .
Motfu. DHott «ad Bath ppp»i*«.i''"*‘“"‘
cewttoe.1

ulT^s

tto
IdWi Boderntoodia* ot Jc“ “ ^i

rtn I). . b»idH dpri« 0» PPirfM

ri*
H..ii« wia!^ **
pomiUod « •io.'k'“'^'^
ti«n of hH filth in » ufB <c» “••
» ’Je*0. hnd foo. «itta
J«»«*
>B
with PetM.
Petej^wnc
"k JoOn OP i.» >!>. ““A" “
{pray.
Prayer » uw
- pr-^
|p™p.P~J.ri.U«b«‘“>W'‘«‘
Iheae higher experience.

isksdm. Startinx at «:00

wm ■

be broadcatt from th. tow«. ia th.;
Mutbem part of Una unit and will

=H»™s

-------oth«
PW .........
rest ,of .uthe day.
meaHsc win
be broadcart and tower lookout
and di^ttoers wiU be on eehtinp
ual duty for two wetoa. This tort
it nra to ahow tha atabSity of .the
radio ayatem in the Cumberlnnd Na
tional Foraat;-----

vi.” iH'S’m.i.
So
c d^ples that Prter want'—^

ed to remwten
rma^i that experience^
had little undersUnding of tl.-SM
led-that tney
they erecs
er«l a^pp*
a tabernse preposod-that
. .... u.2^ mmdl
acle for eacn
.ach one.
^
scic
-------—
Elijah. In ethet words, "LetS just
pliy hert all the Ume.” Just then

Ceaeemmg Gradea.

n of tlM fradaa made
by atadeBU last semeMr ha. been
releaMd by the r.firtrar’. office.
Iha atndent’i marks were a. foUowa:
211 A*., 702 B's, 1117 C'% 297 D'..
and 120
Qa a percenUft bari. the fifurci
.bow that '34.4 par c«t .. —
rt U»e
the awB««
aWBfO ai*«N
frade
eradaa are abore
. of C and that only 1S.7 par cent of
thef«d..«e
trade. The JarfMt pareartofa c 42.2
“d «“ ■" «*k“ <l» ™i» per cast was reiueeintad by
arerafo C grade.
Mr. Wm B, C.W.A «.t.d th.t Dean Vaughan in commenthif or.
“d wholes^e bonnet, U.. rmlt. mM tlmt "Urn
p
---nt. bnsi. gettin*
gettiof a Uttle
uttle «.fW-^.
sofbbaarted. The.f
endea are rather abooa toe rtnndare
•«<»
do~ PP »» ■“dPP*.-'

.. tors y;’i ^ canvawed
c«uvss»^o for
yvr r*
re...
^ In no way above
^rts on their bpetatoion. daring the
'ilendar year* 1936. The remtU arc
•0 be tabulated in PhOadtiphia, head.
ba hotiwtod
-u.rtara.of the BttdMto CaaMis, and
bceoepes »•
the k—*•
p» s»»rBc. wMeh
.me. bnri
.d>».,t&oroucnjy o« all pbaaes of.thd CH.
dte- la lOanning Jbeir operat-1 ^ Mr. Wm. H. Crayeriill said,
-------------------------------------; prior to the beginning bi the canvas.
Pm pppm ,1.mlm m...m_P..;.M.

'-'.SptW ip !><■-, pad (>-Pl> ■
r the leaf eeld winter. Wa
d. hi quality. Freeh, crup

haw thcfli m <

and in a variety that wiU appeal to you and yow
fuouly.

On meat depaitmeiit is always soppEed with the best in quality ri the lowest

prices.

d)ip

1. G. A. 3lore

. . GOLDE’S DEPAR'^MENT STORE
gxi^baxAeiectbic

You need a G~E Refrigerator
in your kitchen NOW . .

••Thla U my beloved son: hear htw.
- . .«p™ «nli.m.d
_______ j ,th«
pha anneeasion
God
oPo<«u»”
W» W "»d« P .
•P'?^''-N"
tW dicip^op Mold llP poPilreP ‘1“‘
they had twttd tbe «fbt one. tt
mountwiMop OTPnPPe^i
u these
IW fi<w
dP. ptoopulndop
re. that the children of Cod ha»e —
emrionally that tell us that our faith
is not rain. There :s UtCo Jangw
cf wrecldW the faith of a w-an who
knows by experience. But thwJ e^
perienees are not just to make nr
feel happy. They .re t> mspire w
* fos
foi cod.
Cod.
to eervke
j
So the vision faded awayi and that ^
sms’l bit of Heaven o.i earth was ,
life, for there was worh to be dr'ne.
Tlown yonder in the valley was a ^n
whose son. was desperately HI with
a demoh. The father was ««n? »*lief from th'e other disciples who lud ,
become renowned as h«al^
'
had failed on this case. Why? WeU.;
it is hard to tell exactly why. Maybe
th«^ had not prayed enough to keep
in touch with divine power. Maybe
they had begun to think about their
fame as healers, or who of tb«a was
the xreatert. Maybe it 7“
faith on the part of the father. Any
way tiiey seemed powerless. Jeaui
eomeaa into the
uie midrt
qi«»si. of
“p t^»
“— tod
which had characterixed his entire
mmUtry and
.pJ b.p.P
ministry
began Hi!
ms work- ■»•
healing. "U is not a qoestion, »l«
He to the father, “of what I can do
The qnertion is. can you bel.eveAll things arc possible as far as I
am eoneemed when a man belrnve,
in me.” A slrugg’ing faith was de
clared. the demon was cart out. and
the apparently dead boy was lifted to
his feet, whole. Why could we not dc
it?” asked the. disciples. “This «s =
hard ctoe,” replied Jesus. “It «•
quire, fsrting and nrayer." In other
word*. .“If you regl^ to pray, to
aaeend ocemaionany by
: the realm of
oi exuorience
expenvuv. with
—~ the i
Father, you will lose the touch which
la neeeamry fur one to acc<mn>“»"
great work, for God." The ctarch

Deui Sayt That The Faculty
ia Too Soft-Hearted"

extend yoi/a cordial invitation to attend

A SPECIAL EXHIBIT
of the Ulest^styles-and mater^sU for the well
dressed men.

SUITS ANDTOPCOAtS
FOR BUSINESS AND FpRMAL WEAR

4

• Four distioctive cabinet

am

**
tool'll O’*
I
1

,i_ml

X ^
New Cm

. y

“ageless” G-E sealed-io-sieel
mechanism that now give*
*T)OUBLE THE COLD*'
andtua
40% LESS CURRIINTt

,'t<tu><Ubimtl5tylimg
Ntw Lew' Optra/mg Cott

nv «TAH VOTJ
BOUGHT A GENBBAl ElECTRlc'

We Specialize in

llGIITf EIGHT IDSIMER fABRICS
'

Autliorized dy

i

''''

(ME lUi

CINCINNATI
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SALESMAN

K E. KENNARD1
hardware company

Fedruary 27di to 29 inclusive

GEORGE O’BRIEN

I

■ -titciiagAr feeitf^inr n, %m.

O W A N 'C om N T r N,^ w s
. H0CE SPEAKS
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P^IS
~

CHAHIES lUtO JONES />— it. •

^
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. . « .

President Attends
Edneation Meeting

^rSTRUE!

By Wiley P»^. ;

Dr. Rex LivingtMn Hoke, ppofes.

J#"* ’‘’•¥019 \

.J*’

Oe relurneU to the Typee chief.
CHAi'lfcK SIX
______
'
Mala pleaded pitifully. Brannon
\t the first crash of the falling ■ was adamant. MaU returned to Wf
mnnel. Reiiiey and Haatinga mus- : fare, determined to wake one last
tered their men and drove them tt desperate effort for his vahine tin.
the task of rescue. Kiei. a fleet to- der the cover of darkness. The ni*ht
foan. was dUpatebed for a doctor. ^ favored him. Thunder boomed. The
The others wielded their picks and vrtnd howled.. Buckley's’ schooner
shovels with a frenxy to clear a path ! groaned and tossed at its mooring
to the entombed men. Dr. Frawley | agninst the jetty.
■was waiting when, at last, wiling; .HaQ fought his way - down the
hands carried the men to the soft i jetty and. onto the deck. ^
piles of mats he bad prepared for:
Ufieo! Lilleo-The pounding of the
them. Deftly, he worked over Bran- | ship .against the wharf and the roar
non. Presently, the Commandant ; of the storm answered him.
opened bis eyes and -looked about in ;
Then, through the noise and opa daxe.
i roar of the storm he fajnll;^ heard
Hell be alt right' bow. PVtwley! a ‘hin. shrill cr^-. Mala!
announced. A few bruises—that’s all !
Mala battered furiously against
He, turned his attention to Mala.' the door of Lilleo’s cebin.^ Finally
Be shook his head gravely. Bad! he 1 it broke from-fts hinges,
muttered to himself. Here, Bei.lley’: ckupulted into the room, uiieo lay
We’d better get him back to the of- [ limp in a pile of wreckage on the
rice right away.
: floor.
. But pr. Frawley’s first fears of
Mala pulled her to her feet. HalftaUnlTp™.«l proundin.- .“rnrtbl h.r, taU
b.r, b.

TO PARIS TEACHERS

.^wl.. .j* 1 ,

oI riuctw wk. k.t„. 0..

I ParU
Paria Teochm
Teachers Aseoctarton,
Asaocktfan, Thuredoy
Thursday
evening. The meeting was held in
: the interests of improving the study ,
techniques of the Paris schoof child-j

DLLtCkVij
*•
.-.k
B.bbUflY«t.r4.yForD.pt

Dr. Hoke.pointed out the reading!
•'*'1'* »re -.taintaining a eritieal at- ; ,
th.
i

Of Saperintendeflee Meet
.
In St LottU.
P«.id«t

Hr,.y A. B.bb

; n-.caning, geeiny the relationship of j
the part to the whole,- recogniaing !
, p,,inu of major importance, miUdng •
: s survey before detailed rending, rel.I:
.

yesterday for St.' Louis, Mo„ wbere n.r.terial read, supplementing the '
he will attend the Department of ..-ihor’s mesfning, and rapid r-adirv
Superintendence meeting of the Na
This talk was one of a series
tional Education AsaoeUtion whicr. "h'f Dr. Hoke ^ been delivering,
holds itj sixty.-8ixlh annua! meeting
' * aru teac ers.
February 22 to 27. The convention
theme is “The Function of tn.
Schoob in the Demoo^."
.Among'the leading educkf^ wh>

News From The
Trtiining School

are scheduled for addreseet at
convention are Glenn Frank, presi
dent of the University of Wuceiuin:
J. W. sp.j.b.k.r,
Studebaker, U«l,«l
United Su..Sute' .

j.

^

anidkly however under the pbyriThe hurricane sped iu fury in the t H. Briggs, Tanehera College. Co'um
d.ncing. Ralph Holbvok was
cian's expert care. His pain eii^ i ’'•***• *"«' * peaceful sun climbed | bia University: Charles A. ^ard, .elected president and Marion Loaisc
after a day of int^ agony, he rest i o« 0*
horiion. A badly battered I author ai)d historian; Arthur G, Oppenheimer the chief Inttructor.
ed eomforubly on the «ft
, «tter A«t^ow^^^
^ ^toiyersitv
ks™ in
iw. the
the ‘ IMO-i. MaU stood
Stood silently
Silently at the stens,
stens! ,
’
vi-i . w « .k
Marion Louise Oppenheimer U the I
mtbrtm. prepared for him
port, holding the tiller in his strong:®^ Wyoming, XirUey F, Mather.
student who b
Ifc. York. H. Y~-“IT-8 TROTI ittetoiiMCteya
doctoria odfiee.
•mtete teurmtite te I«t tltet te bdiiite! till bitek poteteic
grasp. His eyes resU.d fondly in the; .**»"»«• University; Agnes SamuelPaiataviDe «9d UuisviU* ’
• Yes; he'll be all right, Frawley as sleeping LiUeo.
| son, president of the National Edu ,iu,
College Orchestfs.
1
sored ftunnon.
c
LUleo! HaU's voice was tired, but j cational Asaoeiation. and Will Dur. • •
Isn’t he the man who gave them tender. Wake up. A new island—our:
The thrid grade invited a coU
philoeopber and leetarer.
s* much trouble on the ship?
■telten-SteMBrpJiHSE-_______________
_______
lege class in nature ■tady^over Fri
{aland! There we shallsinake our home .
. ,
^
The doctor nodded. The same old
mJ.-.
h.ld ter ftet.
day for a program baaed on their
dtory, he said, fighting to .get back
to his womaa.
Well, I owe him aomething for my live and love.
11**!***”. wUl preaide.
The senior Ugh atudeBts are driv. I
wur be thrilled a»hi with the gof.
life, yon know, BntBhoa replied. He
THE END
ing the teachers aaed. After every
aimaxlBg her rapid film advance geons ocenea, the UMbc mriediM,
will have his women, t guess you’d
class at noon and after sehool they! . ,
.. a ..
Hud- the rythmic enchanting daaeea of
better teH him Doctor; I’m' afraid
, ... ducite. Tter ter. te«> tekUte- ■
mr. «~tell. Hid
The eighth grade preseuUd a
it wouldn't do for me to get sent? musical chapel program on Wednes
ri by .te tt..ten to tite » di« tel”"'” ^~i ~«d.d U» ..Iy_r.-« this great production while thpae who
mental before a native.
.te,tew tk. priril.„, bit I ‘"V'*
««’. have not seen it will have the en
day. Thirteen of the nineteen boy;
viable opportunity. An excellent'aeWith the news that Lilleo was te in the class play in the band. Joe
I. iriH At -rtey itet.
‘
ture. “Show Them No' Mervyr’ which IcetioQ of ahert subjecu is provided.
join him, MaU looked forward with Marshall directed.
"
they are Inaning new steps.
comes
Friday
and
Saturday,
Pebr-tFor Sniidar. March 1st. the col.
ae.w hope to his life on.Patua, And
The rest of the program consisted
ary
28
and
29
to
the
Cosy
Theatre.
lege features Charlee (Buddy) Rog
each evening, he sped eagerly down of a drum duet by Buddy Judd and >
%WnXB0GBB8
The seniors are feeling more imMiss Rochelle and Edward Nor- ers and June Clyde in “Danee Band’’
the dusty ro^to the office to ask
j ortanl than ever before, because Mr. lia enact the young couple trapped n story that will tickle your blues
the white chlv for some • news of
Mays said he srould try to get e in the cabin of a gang of mnider- pink! Here’s a metry musical that
:uneo.
and girl s double quarteU sang
kidded for days by his
page for them in the College An ons abdibetors. while a natioo-wide .will brightm the cener where yos
-«■—‘ -*•>■—
Patience, h^la! Brannon would several songs. Other instrumental '—”-------•
nual. if they wpoW pay for ih'efa- search b being earried on for their are! Packed wlth'p^, giorions gWs
duels were p’ayed by Harry Bogges;
say. She will soon be here.
pictures and help , sell the enunals. -aptore.
and tantaHXfng tones, it wBI give
But, when Captain
Buckley*? and Windell Brown. Mary Lykins on'*
! All of them have agreed to do their
evening full of enUrtein<
The picture, prodoe-^d under the
schooner dropped anchor in Patna, Mary Lewis sang 'Moon Over Miami.'
best.
>
supervision bf Darryl F. mvnt and send you away singing
Taro refused to release Lilleo, But The program was announced by E!
------ ; Zanuck. U a .searing, enthralling in- j Buddy Rogera and June Clyde are »r.
* Lilleo had heard the news that the' vira Caudill and Arthur SUward.
' a »Pl
r\
> r*
1.
' <^riwe. a visual argument to the ef-1 the topa-pou aijd what -a swell coupopaas has ecme to take her to Male
A 1 hree Uays ■ Congll
! f«ct that those who rive b>- violence , pie they makef Biddy plays every in
^kand she was not to be denied. When
must
come
a. violent
ending.
sirument in the bind iand when it
i
V___IYJ.te.te.. Clncnl i
come
to to
a.violent
ending.
the ship weighcY^nchor at mid.
comes ~to_ romancer’s
romance^^’s Mr. Romeo
' IS 1 OUT uanger
Dlgliai
7*^ principal
principal gangrter
gangrtw roles
roles are
are comes~to_
/ IWaced hf CoaMipatiM
„
_
iI The
night. Lilleo Igy hidden in the hold.
himself! ’The story'about two riva’.
/A cleacstng laxative—purely vege
.
Ito
matter
how
many
nwdldiwa
you
|
enacted
bv
Ceear
Romero
and
Bruce
When the ship docked at Patna,
have tried for your cough, chert eoM
table Black-Draught —la the first
Kands.-^ne a girl’s—L« the gayeJt,
.
Lilleo watched her chance and dove
or farunchial imuuon. you
frKtenykt of ttmusands of
sndi
L'id'Jiesi musicomedy of errors you’ve
CreomlOsto Serim “heavy’’ in “Let ’Em Have It/’
- Uef now wttiir CreoouUslL—______
woman who have found that by teover the side. An old woman, sit
oouUe may be brewing and you can•tiwing the dDwnsmxd movonrtit of
ting before a fare near the shoer,
COLLEGE THEATRE
thing las than (
directed her to the phosphate q'oar'rr. or CUnusL a C.
For Friday the coUege theatre an :
Mr.
3.
P.
a
vies, and she set out to find Mala.
raa Ulst msek-cngslit
wt««; 1 tu
nouneae a K^ial return -rngage-1
I Ito clmatua ot Uw
Is Ttrr s^
But, their reunion was brief. Buckcue or u* 4i>u anement of the lovely musical romedr ;
Idilegm Is loosened and expelled.
sad Isi
ley, fearing Thro'*.-; wrath, explained
Even U other remedies have fallsd, •uccers of last aesMn. ••ROBERTA” ^
doBt be dlaeouiaged. your druggist is
the situation to- Brannon, and the
iStnrHl. pure:; recetaU* UaaUis.
authorised to guarantee Creoniulri<m featuring the lovelv Iren- Dunn with L
Commandant agreed that Lilleo must
and to refund your money If you ate
BLACK-DRAUGHT
Fred AaUire and ifcinger Rogers. If %
mtla&ed with resulu from the ve~ '
you «w this sho!^ last.seaeou, you
botUe-OetCreomulsioarlghtnow.

_
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4 At The Theatres 4*

ccarnfEAinE.

-A

Get Rid of Poisons

....

C 0 ZY
THEATRE
Thursday Feb- 27
The Marx Brothers

..
A Night at
The Opera

IlffiiSiHsai

ss

Vicks Cough Drop

rOLLEGP
^ THEATRE
Friday, Feb. 28th.
Spednl

-

Return Edc*J
meat Of

R0B[RTA

Three R^eU Of Shorts
FrL A Sahir. Feb. 28-29
RoebeUe Hudaoa, Ceaser
Romero
Id

Irieoe Dunn
F^d ^tnire J
Ginger Rogera

Show Them'.
No Mercy

Monkey Love
Jack Denny Orchestra
Winter SporU
Stars of Tomorrow
Pnthe News

Three Reels Of Shorts

Now test this even greater
1936 Ford V 8 Truck ON YOUR JOB

Sod. & Moo. Mar y2

FORBIDDEN
HEAVEN
With
Charles Farrell and Char
lotte Henry
Three ReeU Of ShorU
Tuesday, March 3
BnHalo Bill, Jr.
In
,

TrailsOf
A ’venture
I E>i«Hk II; LOST CITY

>

Sunday, March 1st

DANCE BAND
With.
Charles Rogers And June
Qyde
Also
Dr. Bluebird

wad Wings ,
Ice Cut-Ups

TpODAY you can try the finest mA
^ ford cw buik-sncfi jotir swn
smd ^rJwp—u no oUifstloa.
This SO b.p. V-S Ford Is .^ on tbs

Utbwi,. ItedbU te tri«c. pJanM far
mi|ktete.ste,pteb,te>teteiirfbtelliill-

cUaber. 1| is built for besvy-^ semes
Cron deep, presssd-stssl finaw to bnsky.
/ fidhfioadQg rear sxls-.Tbs insulsad cab
/ glTss rcsl “paassags»<ar^ comfort. Ford
brakes and dut^ work with vesy ssiy
fiedal action.
Y«,withslJthst.chisistba Bost
economical Ford Truck ever boih. Trj k
todsy. Ask your Ford desist to loen you
a crock for an ’‘On^tbe-fob” test.
A.UTHORI2IB FjPBB BIAtrlRt^

Umd of the Legb

r' •

OMYTHI ran V-l IWKX HU AU THESE HVOKTAIimATWIS

ewun—2WW I Ilk.......
Jiw pasnsM am ^ wS»d

oeoMter

I ANDi^jrAa-ngnuirr
MSIMwf
Sf iMse.
sHba

Kv, '1

/

'*-»gaib»W-K*M FgP-MMt. JlfcaA..

Sold Up
The River

white boy.

The fint aUTe trade t« be pu.
ticipeted in by » Britiah aetUar of
America occnrfed a decade befora
Nafroa from Africa were leader at
Jameetown. The EnfUah partieipaat
waa Captain John Smith, who may
thna be accredited with imtiatiaff the
traffic hare, and the clave waa

...................

Wa are likdy to think of Captain
Snsnh aa a romantic flcnre,. beeaoar
of the flamorona atory
hia reecaa
from death by the Indian Prince*
Matoaka, or Poehontaa. AU tbe world
may Jove a lover, but Smith and the
girl'were not lovera She waa mock
younger than be mnd in reeeuing him
waa very UMy actaated by her
genetaJ friendiioett toward the £nc '
liah eoloniata.
AltboQgh clever and brave, Smith
waa after all a aoldier of fortune in
I dny when military advantniet

Ain roamed Euope, aophiatieatod
and rathlem, ready to take ordere
from the higfaaat bidder. Bence, it
wae not oBt of diaraetar that *be
Awnid hai^^been Ifaa firat Enropaan
to aeQ a clave om'our eoiL
The story of the first dava trade
by a Britab coloaiA waa fonnd am
ong old docomenta by writers who
arc preparing articlea for the Ameri
can Guide: the Govenunent’a forth;
coming S-voInme travel handbook
Jamestown waa foonded in 1807.
Ona of tbe eariy rapidy ahept seat
to the colony from England earrieo

a lid named Hmiry Spelmah. He was
•a adventurotta as Smith whom he
^babiy looked npon ae hia model.
Perim>8 it was with the deairs
having close to hia leader that he
ioined the party which took Smith
OB aa expedition to tbe falls of the
James river in 18089.
At the felU Smith fonnd an IndUt
village governed by the Tanx (Little!
Powfahtan Mn of the Emperor Pow
hatan and brother of
B« Uwngfat that the Ate would be
excellent for a white sett'eraent and
asked the chief to sell it to Jam. For

the psrpaa* of barter. Smith hadfand
broo^t with him' a supply of beds
la a way, the Indian paU tht hap
and other tnexpenaiTe
which
a tribuU by purchasing him, B^
Se Indiana nsaally were ^ad to get.
Tanx Powhatan, bowerer, refoaed Henry did not appreciate Oa eon.to sail fak vaiagt site for snefa kniek pUmant. Soon altar Smith and hie
knacks. Presaed to say what he would petty left, the youngster eaeaped
accept, be demanded the boy, Henry from the village and a waak lated.
* The thought of selling into slavery climbed aboard the expaditioa’s shiK
to uncL'ilUed Indians a fellow-Eng- probably anchored in tha Ja»4
liabman, a molher.asa boy under hi* Biver.
care at that, might have been
Taux Powhatan com^pinad to hapected to rdl Smith with repngan- father and sn Indian runner was dm-ce. Quite the contrary. He accepted rstebed to .J^estowi
the chief’s proposition with alacrity bo/s retam.‘Tbe eoloidste v
ed to conieni or fsce disi
conse<iuences.
Heniy remsined with Fowl

fu

you SAVE

stmK
All Wool

S H O E S

40 to 50

TWINSlTER

Boys* and Girls

imeooDs9-:
ON

SoUd

solea — Oxfords
strap

98c

slippers.

and

MAYflWER W AILPAPW
Tkouuiid. oi roll, in ttock.
-

$139

1

Refular

>1.95 valne.

14c

rs

leathar, — leather

.Price.

.1 4c roU-

SHOES

4«

mm

Smartnest smd
Style for Every
Foot

Cbadrens
,

ALL WOOL

SWEATERS
Coat styles—SKpover
Itylw - Complete

Asmrrt-

59c - 79c

he met the vssssl'king of-the PoU
omac^ who took a great fancy to biin
ui.d, in this instance, tbe boy teiutn
ed the liking. When the king starU.l
back to Pas.ptnn.sie bis tovm on Po
tomac Creek sbort.y below -Quar.UHenry contrived to leave wiU~ ,
him. Powhatan sent a force to cir>or kill the run-a-way, but they
could not catch him.
.
'
Several*years later. Captain Ar^
gall found SpeJi^ at Paa-ptan.zie
and bought him from the king for
a quantity of copper. At tbe time ul
Aral's visit^ Pocahontas waa alaa
stopping with the king of tha PotO'
Emperor Powhatan waa expect,
ing boetilities with the English and
had sent her to sUy where he thought
she would be safe. Dreaming of wiir*
ning a big ramson of corn, Captaiw
.Argali enticed the princPM aboard
his ship, “Treasurer,” at.'l carried
r off to Jamestown.
Powhatan refused to pay for hae^
release, so she remaineu among tbe
settlers. She seemed not to tmve
found her captivity ahogutber ampleasant, for it brought her into
close contact with John Buife.' ’Ther *
fell in lov^ aa everyone knows,.and
?re married in April 1313.
CapUia Smith, hia hero and aem.
esis, had gOM back to Eugiontt and'
Henrj- Spelman attended the wedding
free at last.

Gettiiig a Job and
Getting Ahead

36c

By Floyd B. Foster,
‘"Vocational Cmmaeloc,
latematioaal Corretpeadcnca

UNION SUITS
DiffieaJlies Provide tbe Opi
aides for Succeia

Long Legs
Long Sleeves

More new styla edded this ^

27 inch

Skirtmg

OUTING

CHAMBRAY

.11

7 l-2c yd

colors

25c Value

$J49

Color.

Brown

MUSLIN
Good For Quilting

Sboe. from 2J8 to S.95 eU ,o in tlii. dorurrmoo-

Every pair g^ at v49. Many new styles added
------------ C

Ladies ell rubber

GOLOSHES

NEW SPRING patterns

23(

Men’s Rubber

PANTS BOOTS
aU
$198
sizes^
^
98c
Reguler $1.95 Value

39(J

YOUR CHOICE
FINAL
of the Entire Store i
Closeout
EhU -rmk. _

modernistic designs
colors and white

Boys end Girls

Heavy
Ribbed

12c

B White

j

UNION SUITS

Fast Color

yd-

ALL WOOL

IS

Broadcloth

l^CI

Boy's

69c

t

U

UNENE
Good Heavy Grade
All Color.
-| «

7,.yd.

A PROBUNENT bcacaeas
A live has said that if he

Green
Blue
Zippers

w

■ Women’s

I Silk or Wool

HOSE
ALL SILK
Full Fashioned
One Week iAp
Only

GOIDFS

RW
$|79

A. is the
w
pleasure in overcoming difScalbea.
A tendency to shrink from or nvom
difficulties can be a v^llnigh feUV
handicap to the young man stariisc:
lob i.
line of work presents its difficuRicr.
’The more r^nsible -and better
paid the jobfghe more it abour-?*with them. ItTB'this very fact tlmt
accounts for the fascination of bis;**
ness, and that aSsnres the mn%-.-.acecssful in overcoming dffflc-jities an
ample reward for his labors. It isafe to say that the size of an »dividual’s earnings is an aeciiais
measurement of the noniber cf rifTicult situations he most deal with
the course of a da^^s work.
There are millions of peopie wbo
can 611 the routine jobs which boaines* provides. Their reward is tb*
.reward the tank and cie always rr- I ceives. 'The opportunities for sueI cess lie in doing the difficuil joh.^
The man who dnds himseil in a jci
where there do net seem to be any
difficulties can be sure, there is no
future in that job for him.
If your goal ia a f-.vCtEs; j1
nms career you cannot ds bettor
.'than hunt for difficulties. Kr.-er ny
•40 avoid them or p»*>? then on far
someone else to worrywbout. Learn

Golden Vital is a nature' ra'edicine
made of piany herbs, designed to re
condition the entire system, cleaning
out tbe impurities apd stimulating
the digestive and eliminatirgr fuac' tions of the stomach. Ever and kid*
neys. Try Golden Vital on a moneyback guarentee.
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO
FOREMEN TO HAVE CLASSES

Dept.
Store

' Mr. Fletcher, Project Superinternffi
ent and Hr. Hay. Educational Ad>
visef, of F-l worked up a new edwcational outlin* this past week. Each
foremen has a particular subject on
which he will instruct his men and
also has a certain, tfme during tha
week which he will give over to hia
claw. (Both enroQeee and the fore
men could benefit from suck a pr»'
gram. This aetnp wOl be earnedthroughout February and March..

i;

i:, . .

TKH a.aw,i>u?touNTy Nswg -

TBUBSDAY, CTBBUAliY 27, UU

Mk,u:trE^
.ed b’OMo-tlMW ha piag^
Shawls KSivid.'iJiiday
T* Talk Par CliaW
Htti Sally Elkin of Etoinrtoo with headquarters In Aahlasd; was a and Mra. George Barber.
with their mother arid mvth
Yet Sir, ire believe you’re going
visitor in the local office Tuesday.
will be tbo gpemker tai the Wonuum
Mra. D. M. Halbrook. Mr. Prichard to really enj^ ,our Mhich , StaU
CARD OF THAh^
Mies Anna Jane Day who is em.
Club on Tuesday Blarch 10 in the
haa been here for a w.eck.
Farmer roto MCtioa.
Mra E. E. Elan take* this meant
ploy«a in Frankfort ^nt ^ week
of the training school; end with her mother, Mrs. May Day.
of thanking the members of tbe. local
AMATEUR HOUR
Harri^e licenses were granted
Mias Rliri" IS an interior decorator
Jack Hargis was a ireek^nd visit- O. E, S.' for the shower given her.
(Continued From Page One)
of note in Kentucky. The members
during the past week to EUbu Wilson
of a» Eo-n C»«, c!«b h.v. b.en !?
tertaining.
24, Spanglin, and Annah Hsmilt'
SVAKTS
CAMPAIGNto.b.
Y«.«.
.f
tb.
M.„V*.
f.
A.
„
Mm. PaMa Is U
Every one in Chia comro^Uy who
10 'vale and to Samuel Pierce "
bead dub on this occassion, and to
Mrs. May Day expeeu to leave
. Sarioas CoadiUoa
The Christian church is narting a 24 West Carrollton, OWo and Eug. feeis th^ he haa talent chat wLl apMrs. B. F> Penix who underwent attend a reception to be given for some time this week for Frankfort
enia Brown, 20 EliiottsviKe.
teal to audience^ and wno has never
where
she
will
make
her
home
willt
campaign
this
wetk
whieft
-will
run
Miss
Elkin
at
ThoD\pson
Hal!
after
an operation last Thursday 'for the
bad an opportunity to try o.t. before
her daughter. Miss Amia.Jnne.
ten weeks and close on Sunday, May
removal of her gall bladder and ap the speaking.
FARM SECTION
aiLaudience. will .be given a chanca
Hr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis«nU son urd. unless the' guaU are reached
pendix is in a very serious condition
(CoDtkined From Pago One)
to.appear on this program Saturday
I Jack were Flemingsburr visitors sosner. The purpose of this campaign
in St. Joseph’s bonpiUl in Lexinr Mrs. Payma Aad San To
I Sunday.
to raise $500 in cash. The mem dent of the Kentucky Booheeppi-t niirtit. Be there with your Inrtruton. She had been in tbe hospital EiUblish Hama la MayiviU
mehts
or whU ever it is you wi.«h to
Ass’n.,
contribikes
an
interostir;.
acveral days prior to andergoing the
John Dailey, teacher in .\sbUnJ bership and friends of the chuicb
Mrs. Hazel G. Payne and 8
utscuscion on the proper cate of offer, Your chance is hMe and it
operation, receivin* treatment.
VsU Payne, who have been mnldog spent Saturday and Sunday with bU :-.avc been divided into five diviaioas
may be thet you are the next great
with Mrs. J. B. Ca vert and Mr?. C. bees.
their honrt temporarily at Covington aont Mr?. Molric Whitt.
U Walt* WT^^i"g one diwaioa, Mrs.
Numerous other Kentucky, feal- radio star.
Tharsday Bridifa Club
arrived in
Maj-sville
Saturday
Mr. and Mrs, Steve' Hook
“d pictures will have a definite
This band has been featured ovec
Holds MboUac**
to be with Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. week-end visitors in Lexington. Tit>.y C.'- 0 Peratt and Frank Havens lead-ng anothm- divirion. Mr*. W. C. I »PP«*1 » every member of the farm WKBC, WCKYY, WSAZ. WHA.-^ and
Mias Edward Bishop was .hostess Bolinger, of West Third street, un were guests of Mr. Hock's bruther
Lappin and Hr*. Lerter Rogge head-, family. Mother and the girl* will on- «t pnrent are to be -beard over
to a newly organised bridge club, til they can find a suitable apartment Ted Hook.
iM
dm
third
dlvSM«m
and
Mr*.
Brn-1JOJ'
»
revi«
*>l
new
spring
stylos;
*r
WLAP,
LeaiBgtoa, Ky, They have ap
"The Thursday Afternooh Clnb." for permanent quarters there. Young
Mra V. D. :^ood and daughter V., Jayne, Clarence
— •
-ADen
.and. ~
CTara *I ana'y-ris of the national 4-K Club peered with a Major Bowes unit and
. A'hich niet at her home Thursday. Mr. Payne pplans to enter the MaysBrace another and Mr. Battaon and 1 proyect for girls. ’Ut'a Make Candy’ wUl conduct tUa conteet .eracUy as
week
enroUiog
ville
High
school
t
Mra C B. Daugherty won high score
weeK enromng ,
They went to qoMult o Mr? H. C. LewU heading the fifth i by Min Marjorie F. Hoagland of the .Major Bowes doe*.
1 prise and "Mrs. J. S. Riley received as a freshman.
jqieeixUst in legant to Glad^^ division, Hildreth Maorard.
Mrs :
erllege, telU how to make lol y.
The judging will be done by publksecond hi^. Lunch was served to the
I health. She has been ill for s week James C’ay Mr*. J»ck Helwig. Mr*. | P<'Ps *«i after dinner mints,
.applause. Three cash priaes will be
following members;- Mn. Bud Uatsw Atlaad Tawasead
I or more.
w n
Scroggins and other* are i
There’s many a chuckle in Pete awarded.
Funeral
la
Kaesvi
AiMi Mis^Eitey, Mrs. "
Mrs. Chas. Garey, mother of W. helpers. Each Uivision ha* * go*l of
1 May. Mrs. Wood Hinton,
C. P. Duley, M. C. Croeley and M. i
_
.c. a 'a p <t,„„ u
at least 8100 to raise. Beporw will
Mra Earl 2y, Mn. Wood Hinton. S. Bowne weiit to Knoxville.
„n
be made each Sunday morning be^
M«. e. D. Downin, ud Ml» Lbcill. Sdbii, tt
tb. tdd.r.l rf
tween the Bible school and ehorch
hrur. At the meeting Tuesday
Wednesday * flying rtart wai
Rowan Cub WiD
'
i Townsend was part 81 years old »t I
Miss Dom PanU is
ported. Many entortainments and
- Mart Tuoedor
t the lim# of hi* death. He was the | thi* week with bar mother, Mrs. B.
events are being p’anned. A happy
The Rowan County Woman’s Clhh j
‘he old member, of the Clear. ! F- Penix who is in a very seriou.
good time is to be ?njoyed while
dition.
_ ' .
.............'CSaW
T.nmhor
wiU meet next. Tuesday
with-Mrs.
ICo
He was ml^ a
raising the money to pay the paving
Miss Gladys Flood hM been .iui;e
I
member
of
the
Lee
Clay
ProducU
E. D. Patton. At this time the probills for the church and the parson
sick with the flu for over a week.
Company.
Funeral
services
wi
gram will be in charge of the garden
age. Dr. Fern is the chairman and &
Mr*. Martha Blessitig spent the*
department. The subject ^ be held Monday at 2:30 at the First
general leader of the teama.
'
rek-end with her aiater in LexingMelodist Church. Knoxville and
"Landscape Oardening.’
The joint night service and young
burial was made in the Knoxville ton.
-copies service coming at fii30 b
cemetery. Mr. Townsend |vbs quite
Mias Evalee-Wood was shopping
Kitebsa ShiFwm-- It
proving to bft very popular. The ser.
well known* here, having made many in Louisville over the weeknind.
Croat Suceott
vice last Sunday night waa unusually
Gutjierie Davis returned
The kitchen rtiower held Saturday business trips to Morehesd and Cleargood and the service Sunday night
her home in Sandy Hook Sundsy
f >r the benefit of the Christian
be aa good or better. The
after spending a week vbiting her general public Is Invited to th?« and
oimreh was a wonderful success.
sister, Mrs. J. T. Redwine
Complete sets of dishes, sUverware, Rev. KasM I.
all service*.
Singer
At
Revival
family.
\
kitchen ware frpm ketOea and skill,
Rev. B. H. Kaxee was in .\sh
ete -to spoons, were presented. Tho
Pres, and Mrs. H. A. Babb will
GAS FOR MOREHEAD
Indies of the church extend their 'and Saturday where be ssng for the return today f*om St, Louis where
(Contfnued From Page One)
revival being held at the First Bap they have been for the pest .week,
gratitude to all who helped them.
gas. Without going into details, the
tist church, at the present time. The attending an educational meeting.
contract when signed will pledge the.
•services and singing were broadcast
B<ati<t MLiieuary To
Miss Mary Prances Bradley of city to insUll the syrtem and to pur. ’
over steUoR WCMI of Ashland^
Hold Prayer Week
Ashland is spending the week with chase gas from the Young Company
Tne miseionary so^ty of the Bap
Miss Msrion Louise Oppenhtimer. at a flat rate of 30 per thousand |
tist church will holdJS week of pray, To Civu Bridge
Harold Blair was a busino«s, visit feet. This gas will then be retailed .
•er for h«ne mlsfCns,’’ beginding Party Satar^y
to consumer* at the
•ir in Lexington Saturday.
next Monday. The mMtIngs wiU bq
Mr?.'Hendrix Tolliver and Miiw
Mrs, A. E. Martin who ha, been in the franchise sold to the Young
held at tbe church every afternoon Margie Esbam will be hortesse
Company t*ro years ago. The Youny
quite 01 for the part week v.ith
from S to 4 p.m.
‘MkV a bridge party at the forrheris new attack of gall bladter liwubl.1 is i
Company agrees to put np tbe sum
houre Ml Satnrday afternoon.
necessary to the 'WPA.Ja complete
slightly improved.
* >-»
Little Miss Oewulag
Mra. Mert Ridge and Mis* May the system and. to bring the gv
VUtt. la Leaiagtow
i Club Is
through pipe Unes to tbe city limit--,
Jones wqre shoppirk’ in Lexingti
Little Miss Kathleen
Cramer
d. For Weak
Saturday. Returning to Mt. Sterling where it is delivered to tbe city. Tbe
Deming went to Lexington Satnrday
Tbe Morehead Women’s Cliib wi
they visiud over Sun.tsy with friendo city then agrees to pay hack to the
rher uncle Leo Crgmer and is not meet
i Tuesday, their reguli
Miss Georgia Frances Vaughan Young Company the money loaned
.-ipeading a few days as his guest and time, but win hold their meeting
for construction of the system, at
went to Mt. Steriing. Salary and
with her grandmother, Mrs. Emma March ^ which time Mias Sally E!
?nent the week-end with her sister the »te'of 14 cents per thousand
Cr««er.
T* kin will be the speaker.
feet of gas consumed. The contract
Mr*. Lee Vsughai
U *0 worded that if the company
Coach G. D. Downing. C. B. Me.
L E. Mite
fail* to fulfill iU agroement of de
Mrs. Catron Suffers
Cultourh and Elwood Alien went to
Moot Oa Thursday
Anotbar Strebo
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